Flyingegården [hostel (own room), (student) rooms, and offices]
Centrally located in Flyinge, with 24 nicely furnished rooms for accommodation or office…




18 single rooms
3 double rooms
3 triple rooms

Rent per month for accommodation in single room 2.900 SEK. A refundable deposit fee of 800 SEK is
being added.
Rent per night (bring your own sheets, pillow-case, towel, and possible eatables); no breakfast service)…





Single room 350 SEK
Double room 550 SEK
Triple room 700 SEK
200 SEK per bed in dormitory

The rent includes use of…








2 shower rooms (5 shower enclosures)
6 toilets (WC), whereof 2 RWC
3 kitchens with demarcated family rooms/areas and TV set
1 day room with a TV set, when this room is not rented for hostel accommodation
Laundry with 3 washers, 3 dryers and 3 drying cabinets
3 wireless Internet networks
A big car park area, with enough space for trailers

Tenants clean up after themselves (hostel standards)
Room requests for accommodation or office are preferably taken via e-mail address
flyingegarden@telia.com, replied by hostess Jeanette Håkansson, who also can be reached on
mobile phone +46 (0)768 366 400 (connected to voicemail)
For urgent matters that do not concern room requests and reservations, chairman Henrik Jansson may be
contacted on mobile phone +46 (0)701 49 66 86
Our Address…





Flyingegården Fastighetsaktiebolag (svb)
Roslövsvägen 11
SE-247 47 Flyinge
Homepage: www.flyinge.nu/flyingegarden

Payment upfront (in advance) makes a preliminary room reservation conclusive, and should therefore
be performed in good time…





Bank giro: 750-3832
Sparbanken Skåne, bank account: 8313-9, 74 225 872-6
BIC/Swift: SWEDSESS
IBAN: SE7280000831390742258726

Distances (by car/on foot, in ascending distance order – without responsibility for, or assessment of,
products and services provided) to…




















Distriktsveterinärerna (Veterinaries) [reception & shop weekdays 8:00am-4:30pm (16:30);
phone +46 (0)10 122 98 40, hotline +46 (0)10 122 98 40], Roslövsvägen 15: 200 m (650 ft.)
Bus stop lines 157, 175 (Eslöv-Flyinge-Södra Sandby-Harlösa), Holmbyvägen 1: 250 m (820 ft.)
Salong Nackdelen (Barber/hairdresser), also solarium [weekdays 9:00am-6.00pm (18:00);
phone +46 (0)46 527 11], Tunavägen 1: 300 m (980 ft.)
Robins Pizza and Grill, Holmbyvägen 18: 550 m (600 yd.)
Mojans Skafferi, (Pantry), pastry after order/payment in advance (phone +46 (0)702 68 46 17),
Fasanvägen 10: 1.1 km (1,200 yd.)
Restaurant Kungsgården/Flyinge Restaurant & Café [weekdays 8:30am-3:00pm (15:00); phone
+46 (0)46 520 10], Flyinge Kungsgård: 1.1 km (1,200 yd.)
Other accommodation: Flyinge hostel states to stay open between 16 June and 14 August
[opening hours for the booking office are weekdays 8:00am-12:00am; phone +46 (0)46 649 00];
Student house, Flyinge Kungsgård: 1.1 km (1,200 yd.)
Educations within the horse industry [University, Upper secondary school, Vocational
education, programmes/courses; Flyinge AB; phone +46 (0)46 649 00], Flyinge Kungsgård: 1.1
km (1,200 yd.)
Flyinge Bil [Service station & sale weekdays 7:00am-4:00pm (16:00); phone +46 (0)46 521 11],
Holmbyvägen 71: 1.3 km (1,400 yd.)
Roadstar restaurant [weekdays 8:00am-9:00pm (21:00), sat/sun 9:00am-8:00pm (20:00); phone
+46 (0)46 521 21], Viderupsvägen Gårdstånga: 4 km (2 mi. 850 yd.)
Petrol station St1 (by Roadstar restaurant), Gårdstånga E66: 4 km (2 mi. 850 yd.)
Dentist Dana Wislocka (phone +46 (0)73 182 81 50), Getinge Backagården: 4.2 km (2 mi. 1,070
yd.)
Swedish Public Dental Service Södra Sandby [mon 7:30am-6:00pm (18:00), tue-thu 7:30am5:00pm (17:00), fri 7:30am-4:00pm (16:00); phone +46 (0)46 275 91 50], Klockarevägen 2, Södra
Sandby: 4.4 km (2 mi. 1,290 yd.)
Ica Kvantum grocery store and butcher’s shop [all days 8:00am-9:00pm (21:00)] and Post
service & Café in a foyer shop [weekdays 8:00am-7:00pm (19:00), sat 8:00am-4:00pm (16:00)],
Södra Sandby: 4.8 km (2mi. 1,730 yd.)
Health centre [weekdays 8:00am-5:00pm (17:00); phone +46 (0)46 275 23 00], Södra Sandby:
4.8 km (2mi. 1,730 yd.)
Kronans Pharmacy [weekdays 9:00am-6:00pm (18:00), sat 9:00am-1:00pm (13:00); phone +46
(0)771 61 26 12], Södra Sandby: 4.8 km (2mi. 1,730 yd.)
Educations at Swedish Civil Contingencies Agency (MSB), whereof Emergency Service,
(phone +45 (0)77 124 02 40), Revinge 241 Södra Sandby: 8.2 km (5 mi. 170 yd.)
Systembolaget (Alcohol store) [weekdays 10:00am-6:00pm (18:00), sat 10:00am-1:00pm
(13:00); phone +46 (0)46 20 00 20], Kristers väg 3, Dalby: 11 km (6 mi. 1,470 yd.)
Riksgränsen in Swedish Lapland: 1,941 km (1,206 mi. 143 yd.)

Distance to some gems in the country side of Flyinge…






Gårdstångastenen #1 (rune stone) by Röllebacken (Runstensvägen 1-3): 300 m (980 ft.)
The wildlife preserve Flyinge Ängar, among others, known for the pasqueflowers (starts at
Tunavägen 10): 500 m (550 yd.)
Flyinge Kungsgård, the stud Flyinge AB: 1.1 km (1,200 yd.)
Gårdstånga Church (the 12th century, unique carvings from 17th century): 2.5 km (1 mi. 970
yd.)
The wildlife preserve Linnebjer (certainly outside the area, but provides fantastic views of the
entire Flyinge district), Södra Sandby 7 km (4 mi. 620 yd.)

